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Among soil-borne plan t diseases, nematodes are responsible for la rge crop losses. Convent iona l
cont rol methods are cur ren t ly based on the use of low-specificity neurotoxic compounds, such as
carbamates, and phosphoryla ted and ha logena ted organic compounds. Some of these substances
cause globa l environmenta l problems; for example, methyl bromide has a dest ruct ive effect on the
ozone layer and it s product ion is being rest r icted. (E )-Chalcone (trans-1,3-diphenylpropenone) was
found highly toxic for phytoparasit ic nematodes (CL50 ) 33 µM), act ing a lso as a poten t inh ibitor of
nematode ha tch (HIC50 ) 7 µM). (E )-Chalcone provides new insight in the search for novel
environmenta lly sound alterna t ives to convent iona l nemat icida l compounds.
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INTRODUCTION
Cyst -forming nematodes (Globodera spp. and Het-
erodera spp.) a re h ighly specia lized parasites with a
narrow host range among the most impor tan t economic
crops including cereals, pota to, soybean, sugar beet , and
vegetables (Lamber t i and Taylor , 1986). Some of the
species can survive for many years in the soil in the
absence of a suitable host , with hatching of the infect ive
stages relying on chemica l signa ls released by the host
plan t (Anton iou , 1989; Gonza´ lez and Phillips, 1996).
Also, cyst -forming nematodes elicit the t ranscr ipt ion of
genes encoding severa l enzymes of the phenylpropanoid
pa thway, which ends with the product ion of phyto-
a lexins. Resistance mechanisms in plan ts have often
been rela ted to the act ivity of th is metabolic pa thway
(Hahlbrock and Scheel, 1989; Bennet t and Wallsgrove,
1994; Edens et a l., 1995). These fea tures provide
a lterna t ive approaches to the use of environmenta lly
cost ly agrochemica ls; among these fea tu res a re the
following: (a ) phytoa lexins or rela ted compounds tha t
could be direct ly used in plan t protect ion or to regula te
gene expression leading to synthesis and accumula t ion
in the plant (Kuc, 1995); (b) molecular signals (Masam-
une et a l., 1982; Fukozawa et a l., 1985) to produce
nematode ha tch in the absence of su itable hosts; and
(c) molecules with the opposite effect act ing as hatching
inhibitors (Gonza´ lez et a l., 1994).
High act ivity aga inst the zooparasit ic nematodes
S yphacia obvelata and Nematospiroides dubius had
been found for (E )-cha lcone and other rela ted com-
pounds (Laliber t e´ et a l., 1967). In a screening for
nemat icida l act ivity of metabolites der ived from the
phenylpropanoid pa thway we have found tha t two
natura lly occurr ing lignans (bursehernin and mataires-
inol) inh ibit the ha tch ing of the pota to-cyst nematodes
Globodera pallida and G. rostochiensis (Gonza´ lez et a l.,
1994) and that nematicidal act ivity observed in aromatic
compounds related to shikimate pathway was due to the
presence of a carbonyl conjuga ted system in the mol-
ecule (Gonza´ lez et a l., 1995).
This paper descr ibes the nemat icida l and ha tch ing
inhibit ion act ivit ies of (E )-cha lcone, including a lso a
study of the phytotoxicity of the compound.
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURES
Nematic idal Activ ity . Batches of up to 1000 cysts of a
50% mixture of the nematodes G. pallida and G. rostochiensis
were induced to ha tch using a 10 mM ZnSO4 solu t ion . Every
2 days the cysts were thoroughly washed with dist illed water
and the ha tch ing solu t ion was replaced with fresh stock.
Aliquots (100 µL) conta in ing ∼50 newly ha tched second-stage
juveniles were placed in the test solu t ion conta in ing known
concentra t ions of commercia l (E )-chalcone (Aldr ich cata log no.
13,612-3, 97%) dissolved in aqueous dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO),
the concent ra t ion of which never exceeded 1%. At th is
concentrat ion DMSO alone is without effect on nematodes. The
concent ra t ion of (E )-cha lcone was est imated by UV spect ros-
copy. Appropr ia te cont rols were used; the tota l volume of the
test solu t ion was 2 mL, and each t rea tment was applied to
four replica tes. Letha l concent ra t ion for 50% morta lity of
second-stage juveniles after 24 h of exposure (LC50) was
est imated by ext rapola t ion from the best fit t ed regression
curve between (E )-cha lcone concent ra t ion vs percentage of
dead nematodes. The va lue for LC100 was tha t direct ly
observed in the bioassay.
Hatch ing Inh ibition Analys is . Batches of 10 cysts of a
50% mixture of the nematodes G. pallida and G. rostochiensis
were soaked in dist illed water for 2 days. The water was then
replaced by 2 mL of the test solut ions. Hatched juveniles were
counted regula r ly, the cysts washed thoroughly with dist illed
water , and the test solu t ions replaced with fresh stock. Each
trea tment was applied to four replica tes. To test the ir revers-
ibility of ha tch ing due to the presence of (E )-cha lcone in the
media , on day 15 the cysts were thoroughly washed and
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t ransfer red to new via ls with 2 mL of 10 mM ZnSO4 as
ha tch ing agent . Hatch ing inhibit ing concent ra t ion of (E )-
cha lcone for 50% reduct ion of ha tch (HIC50) was est imated by
ext rapola t ion from the best fit t ed regression curve between
concent ra t ion of compound and percentage of ha tched nema-
todes a t day 15 of the exper iment .
Phytotoxic ity Analys is . Ten tomato seeds were placed
in a Pet r i dish over a filt er paper impregna ted with differen t
concent ra t ions of (E )-cha lcone, which was placed in a growth
chamber in the dark at 28 °C. Ten watercress seeds (Lepidium
sativum ) were placed in vials with 5 mL of different concentra-
t ions of (E )-cha lcone and placed in a growth chamber a t 25
°C. Each t rea tment was applied to four replica tes, and after
7 days, the stem in the tomato and the pr imary root length in
the watercress seedlings were measured. In addit ion , plan ts
of Vinca m ajor, Adiantum capillus-veneris, Begonia rex, He-
dera helix, and Musa acum inata cv. Cavendish Gran enano
were grown under cont rolled condit ions a t 25 °C, 80% humid-
ity, and 13 h day length and watered a t field capacity with a
sa tura ted solu t ion of (E )-cha lcone. The development of the
growing plan ts was followed and compared with unt rea ted
cont rols.
RESULTS AND CONCLUSIONS
The nemat icida l act ivity of (E )-cha lcone is very high
(LC50 ) 33 µM, LC100 < 50 µM) (Figure 1). Together
with the high nemat icida l act ivity, (E )-cha lcone is a lso
able to inhibit the ha tch ing of second-stage juveniles
(infect ive stage) from nematode cysts. A 7 µM concen-
t ra t ion inhibit s 50% hatch of Globodera spp.; 100%
irreversible inhibit ion occurs for <10 µM of (E )-chalcone
in the media (Figure 2). No differences were observed
in the nemat icida l or ha tch ing inhibit ion act ivit ies of
(E )-cha lcone between the two species of pota to-cyst
nematodes.
No phytotoxicity was observed when plan t s of V.
m ajor, A. capillus-veneris, B. rex, H. helix, and M.
acum inata cv. Cavendish Gran enano were watered a t
field capacity with a sa tura ted solu t ion of cha lcone.
When seeds of tomato and watercress were germina ted
in cha lcone-sa tura ted media , on ly a sign ifican t reduc-
t ion in the elonga t ion of the pr imary root of watercress
seedlings was observed a t the highest dose tested
(Figure 3).
Although var ious biologica l act ivit ies have been re-
por ted for cha lcones with subst ituen ts in the phenyl
groups (Edwards et a l., 1990; Edenharder et a l., 1993;
Chr istensen et a l., 1994; Sa to et a l., 1994), ours is the
fir st repor t of a cha lcone affect ing plan t parasit ic
nematodes. The mode of act ion of (E )-cha lcone in the
nematodes is unknown but , as it occurs with other
cha lcones, it may act as an uncoupler of the oxida t ive
phosphorylat ion processes in the mitochondria (Ravanel
et a l., 1987).
(E )-Cha lcone is a substance with h igh toxicity and
ha tch ing inhibit ion act ivity for economica lly impor tan t
phytoparasit ic nematodes. However , it has low toxicity
for other organisms; the ora l toxicity a t 48 h in male
Albino-Swiss mice is LD50 ) 1048 mg kg-1 (Alonso and
Navar ro, 1993). (E )-Chalcone and other rela ted com-
pounds are promising a lterna t ives to the hazardous
pest icides cur ren t ly used in agr icu lture for the cont rol
of cyst nematodes.
Figure 1. Letha l concent ra t ion of (E )-cha lcone for 50%
morta lity of second-stage juveniles of the nematode (CL50).
Correla t ion coefficien t (R 2) and goodness of the regression (p)
a re given .
Figure 2. Effect of (E )-cha lcone on nematode ha tch : (a ) (2)
1% DMSO and 10 mM ZnSO4 water solu t ion as ha tch ing
agent ; (1) 1% DMSO, hatching agent , and (E )-chalcone 30 µM;
([) 10 µM; (b) 5 µM; (9) cont rol with dist illed water and 1%
DMSO. Least sign ifican t difference for a confidence limit of
0.05 (LSD0.05) is given . On day 15 the cysts were t ransfer red
to 10 mM ZnSO4 as ha tch ing agent . (b) Hatch ing inhibit ing
concent ra t ion of (E )-cha lcone for 50% reduct ion of ha tch
(HIC50). Correla t ion coefficien t (R 2) and goodness of the
regression (p) a re given .
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Figure 3. Effect of (E )-cha lcone in seedlings of tomato and
watercress. Least sign ifican t difference for a confidence limit
of 0.05 (LSD0.05) is given , t rea tments shar ing the same let ter
have nonsignifican t differences a t 5% confidence level by
Duncan’s mult iple-range test .
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